
From the Principal… 
Dear Families and Friends of Chinchilla Christian College, 

Student Reports and Parent/Teacher Meetings 
Semester One Reports for Prep – Year 10 and Unit One Reports for Year 11 students have 
been sent home to families yesterday. These reports provide valuable information about 
how your child is progressing in their learning so far this year, as well as about their             
commitment to learning in relation to their work ethic and behaviour. It is important that 
families discuss the information in the reports with their child, celebrating what is going 
well and identifying areas of improvement as students commence another semester of 
learning after the school holidays. 

Parent/Teacher Meetings will be held on Tuesday 30 and Wednesday 31 July. An email 
with information on how to book meetings with your child’s teacher online will be sent 
home. Parent/Teacher Meetings are an important opportunity for parents/carers to learn 
more about how their child is going at school and for them and the teacher to ensure they 
are on the same page in supporting the child in their learning going forward.  

Staffing Update 
As we prepare for a new semester, I would like to take this opportunity to provide you with 
an update about staffing. We have two new teachers joining us next semester. Mr Allan 
Alipio and his family are moving across from Western Australia to join us. Mr Alipio will be 
teaching 11 Chemistry and Biology as well as 7, 9 and 10 Science. Mr Andrew Cockerill, 
who has shown considerable dedication in teaching Secondary Science this semester, will 
work as a Secondary Teacher Aide and Science/Food Tech assistant next semester. We also 
have Mr Robert Stephens coming on board, moving across from Childers. Mr Stephens will 
be teaching 7 and 10 HASS, 6 English and P – 10 Digital Technologies. Mrs Pam McDonald, 
who has been teaching HASS and English part time, will be returning to work as a supply 
teacher next semester. Some other changes include Mrs Rochelle Manners taking on 9 
Mathematics and Mrs Jessica Seng taking on 8 Science. Many thanks to Mr Cockerill and 
Mrs McDonald for their important contribution through the care and dedication they have 
shown in their teaching this semester.  

Grandparents Day 
Our College is excited about hosting Grandparents Day this Friday 28 September. It is  
wonderful for our students to have their grandparents visit them at school. This event will 
commence at 8:55am with a combined P – 11 Chapel under the COLA. After this,       
grandparents will attend lessons with their grandchildren up until first break. Morning tea 
will be provided for our grandparents in the MPC at 11:00am, which they will be able to 
enjoy together there or take back to eat with their grandchildren.  

It will be normal school uniform (Sports Uniform) on the last day of term. I pray that after 
finishing the term strong, our students can have a fun, restful break over the school      
holidays before returning to school on Wednesday 17 July.  

God bless, 

Mr Nathan McDonald 

 

Issue 5  Term 2   2019 

Upcoming Events 

TERM 2 2019 
 WEEK 10 Fri 28 June 

Grandparents Day 

 WEEK 10 Fri 28 June        
Last Day of Term 

 WEEK 10 Sat 29 June      
Help is on its way Rehearsal 

TERM 3 2019 
 WEEK 1 Mon 15—Tue 16 

July Student Free Days 

 WEEK 1 Wed 17 July      
First Day of Term 

 WEEK 1 Wed 17 July          
Help is on its way Concert 

 WEEK 2 Wed 24 July    
Careers Expo Yrs 10 & 11 

 WEEK 2 Thurs 25 July     
CCM Sports Day 1  

 WEEK 2 Fri 26 July        
Prep Vision Screening 

 WEEK 3 Tues 30 & Wed 31 
Parent Teacher Meetings 

 WEEK 3 Thurs 1 August 
Secondary Australian Maths 
Competition         
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Parents and Friends 
Communications 

Year Event Type 

Choir  Help is on it’s Way Concert  Email & Paper 

Prep—Year 11  Semester 2 Report  Email 

Secondary  Sports Rota ons Term 3  Email & Paper 

Uniforms Term 3 2019 

P&F Meeting—2:00 pm Meeting Room at Admin 

Term 3—Thursday 25 July 
 **All are welcome** 

If you would like your student 
to join school banking, all you 
need to do is take your driver's 
licence and your child's birth 
certificate into the Common-
wealth Bank to open up a 
Youth Saver Account.  If you 
are already a customer, you 
can do this online. 

Your child can then hand in 
their deposit book with money 
to their teacher on Monday's. 

Students will receive a token 
for every week they make a           
deposit.  They can redeem 10  
tokens for a reward item. 

The P&F association receives 
$5 for every account opened as 
well as 5% of all monies 
banked. 

Monday Formal 

Tuesday Sport 

Wednesday Formal 

Thursday House 

Friday Sport 

Uniform days remain the 
same for Term 3. 

 

 Prep—Year 11 

* This fundraiser is ongoing * 

Whenever you need labels for 
your children’s books, lunch box-
es etc, please us Bright Star Kids 
and nominate the College at 
checkout. 
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Sport 

Congratulations to our Age Champions for Senior Athletics.   

Harry Crowe (left) and Zayne Staib (right) were not in the original photo of 
Age Champions due to being absent on the day. 

P&F Fundraiser 

Softball 
Congratulations to Nicole Ward who has been selected to represent the 
Chinchilla District in 10 – 12 Year Girls Softball. 
 

Term 3 Sports 
A reminder that forms have been distributed to families for Term 3 sport. 
Sports on offer are : 

Squash, Cricket, Oz Tag, Badminton, Fitness walking 

Could forms please be returned to reception before the holiday break. 

Junior Athletics Carnival 
Term 3, Week 3 
Friday 2 August 



 

 

 

Choir 

Assembly 
Monday 17 June School Fees  

Mrs Jenny Redgwell’s hours: 

 Tues & Fri 8:00am—3:00pm 

Wed 11:00am—3:00pm 

Jenny is available via email on 
fees@chinchillacc.qld.edu.au 
or you can phone her direct 
on (07) 4575 7172 
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Fee Payment 

A payment of $500 has been 
deposited in January with no 
reference, so our Fees Advisor 
has been unable to allocate it 
to the correct family’s         
account. 

If you think this may be your 
payment, please contact    
Jenny Redgwell on: 

(07) 4575 7172 or via email 
fees@chinchillacc.qld.edu.au 

Monday 24 June 

SHEP 

Grant Dolbel recently      
participated in the SHEP 
Instrumental Music program 
for South East Queensland. 

Congratulations Grant! 



 
Tennis Lessons 
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Maths Tutoring 
Choir 

Choir Rehearsals 

Rehearsals for Senior choir are 
held every Monday and Friday 
at First Break.  

This Term, we have started a 
Junior choir, for students from 
Prep to Year 4, on       
Wednesdays at First Break.  

How Satan Tempts Us 
 

‘He will show you how to escape from your temptations.’                

1 Corinthians 10:13 CEV 

Satan tried to get Jesus to succumb to three different kinds of tempta-

tion, and he’ll try the same with you: 

(1) Satisfaction without God. Knowing Christ was hungry, Satan told Him 

to turn stones into bread. But Jesus said no because He knew God’s plan 

was to feed and strengthen Him supernaturally; He refused to settle for 

less—and you must too. 

(2) Success without God. Satan then took Jesus to the top of the temple 

and told Him to jump off, saying God would send angels to protect Him. 

But God’s plan for Jesus was the cross, the resurrection, and the multi-

tudes who would come to believe in Him. Satan tried to get Jesus to 

settle for less, and he’ll try the same with you. Don’t take the bait! 

(3) Significance without God. Satan offered Jesus the kingdoms of this 

world if only He’d bow down and worship him. What an offer!            

Significance without God! But the fact is, the kingdoms of this world 

weren’t Satan’s to offer! So he lied to Jesus—and he will lie to you too. 

The way to lasting satisfaction is the way of the cross, which means    

sacrificing yourself. Jesus rebuked Satan with a reminder from Scripture 

that God alone is worthy to be glorified. 

Understand this: Satan will take every legitimate desire you have and try 

to get you to fulfill it in an illegitimate way. But you can overcome him. 

How? By staying close to God and living in His Word, ‘He will show you 

how to escape from your temptations.’ 
The Word for Today is authored by Bob and Debby Gass 

 

Uniforms  

Primary & Secondary  
The Uniform Shop will be open 
during the following times 
when school commences 

Monday and Tuesday 
Thursday and Friday 

 8:30 am—9.30 am 
 2:30 am—3:30 pm 

Wednesday 

 8:30 am—3:30 pm 

If you are unable to make it    
during these times, please       
contact Mrs Tricia Smith direct 
on 4575 7171 to make an ap-
pointment. 

Sports Jackets and V neck 
Jumpers are now available to 
purchase. 

Maths tutoring will continue in Term 3 on Thursday First Break and will 
move to C2. Tutoring is available for all Secondary students. 

During the maths tutoring time in Week 1, students who are participating in 
the Australian Maths Competition can come and see Mrs Manners to view 
the types of questions and have some practice. 

Tennis ends in Week 10. 

The lessons scheduled for 

Term 3 are no longer going 

ahead. 

Students will participate in 

normal Health and PE       

lessons for the Term. 
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Mrs Yvette Brace-
field (Dip Arts, 
ATCL, ABRSM) will 
be working as a 
private music 

teacher at the College this 
year, offering individual sing-
ing and piano lessons on site 
during school hours. Twenty 
minute and 40 minute slots 
are available, for $20.00 or 
$36.00 per lesson.  

Mrs Bracefield has been     
teaching music for seven 
years and loves passing on 
the gift of   music to students. 
Contact Yvette Bracefield for 
more information or to apply.  

Email: yvilor@gmail.com 

Mobile: 0477 684 755  

Buses 

Singing and Piano 
Lessons 

 
 
 
 
Please contact the College 
via SMS on 0429 558 100, 
phone 4668 9777 or email— 
admin@chinchillacc.qld.edu.au 
if there are changes to your 
child’s normal Bus schedule 
or if they are new to the Bus. 

Absences 

Please contact Reception if 
your child will be absent by 
using one of the following: 

Musical News—Mary Poppins Jr. 

 

Thank you to all students for your attendance and efforts at 
musical rehearsals this term.  We have been working on some 
big dance numbers during our Sunday rehearsals and singing 
our way through the Monday and Tuesday rehearsals.  Next 

term will be very busy as we start to bring our musical together.  The       
rehearsal schedule for Term Three will be out soon via email and each family 
will also be sent home a paper copy to put on the fridge.  Cast shirts and a 
musical camp are also planned for Term Three, so stay tuned! 

The Banks Family in action! 

Year 3 Showcase - Tuesday 25 June 
YEAR THREE CELEBRATES …………………………..THEIR LEARNING FROM THEIR 
CURRICULUM CONNECTIONS UNIT – Does God care for the smallest        
creatures? Yes? NO? Maybe? Our overall conclusion - yes, He does – He      
created each animal with a purpose and plan, just as He has created each one 
of us and cares very much for us. 

Students welcomed their parents to the 
Year 3 classroom with an Australian    
animal word search. They worked togeth-
er to find all the animals we have learnt 
about throughout the semester. As a 
class, students gave an overview of the 
content learnt, sang songs that helped 
them to remember the content and gave 
a personal reflection of what they had 
learnt and enjoyed from the unit. 
 

Afternoon tea was a fine array of the 
healthy foods we had selected for our 
Lunch Box Assessment task. 
 

Our concluding activity was a Bible Race. 
Year Three have been learning the books of the Old Testament so we compet-
ed with the parents to be the first to find Chapter I, verse 1 of a nominated 
book. Year 3 were the winners. 
 

As their Teacher, I am very proud of what each student has achieved and con-
tributed to our class throughout Semester 1. I am looking forward to Semester 
2 when we will tackle another big Inquiry Question. 



What are we learning about in Secondary Ag? 
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In 9/10 Agriculture, the students have been learning about animal production and enterprises. As part of this, they 
have investigated animal anatomy and physiology as well as factors influencing animal production. After this, the  
students conducted a study on beef cattle. They examined the breeds of beef cattle, production cycles, sustainable 
beef farming, meat quality, managing beef cattle operations and marketing. Students had the opportunity to visit a 
beef cattle enterprise and completed a Field Trip Report based on this. They also planted different crops used as part 
of the beef cattle industry in the College’s Agricultural Plot, including oats, barley and wheat.  



 

Under 8’s Day - Friday 21 June 
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I went to Under 8s Day. It was on Friday at school. First I made an ice-cream and it was beautiful. Second I had a 
yummy popper. Third I went to the big jumping castle. Fourth I had a good sausage dog. Fifth I drew a stamp. 
Then I made two cookies. Last I played lots of fun games. I liked the cookies the most. 
By Seth McDonald—Year 1 

First, Prep went to the oval.  I made a pretend ice-cream.  It was at 
one o'clock.  I made a flag. 
By Caleb Prentice—Prep  

On Under 8’s Day, I went on the jumping castle and made a cookie and played with play-doh. 
By Mackenzie Newman—Prep 

Thank you… 
To the staff and parent helpers that contributed to make the day a success. 
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Primary Literacy Extension 

During Term 2, a select group of students 
from Primary attended weekly literacy     
extension classes with Mrs Yvette         
Bracefield.  
 

They studied poetry with a goal of entering 
a poem into the Royal Queensland Show 
(Brisbane Ekka).  
 

Here are some of their texts (page 9 & 10). 
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Primary Literacy Extension 

 

Prep Screening Friday 26 July 

 
 
 
 

Wednesday 17 July  
Envelopes go home 
with students  
(parents/carers will be 
emailed on the same 
day)  
 
 
Wednesday 24 July 
Date envelopes to be 
returned 
 
 
Friday 26 July 
Screening starts at 
10:30am 
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NAIDOC Week 



 
 

At Chinchilla Christian College we have different systems that you may access to interact with the College and 
engage with your student's learning. This letter provides information regarding access to these systems. 

Edumate	Portal	
Our school administration system is called Edumate. The Edumate Portal has a range of modules that provide 
access to following information: 

 

 

EXAMPLE your personal login details are: 
 

 
*You will be required to change your password on first login, to something unique and known to you. 

 

 

Mobile	App	 	
 
We also have a mobile app available for both iPhone and Android. Simply search for Chinchilla Christian 
College in the relevant app store and login with your Edumate Carer portal account. The app provides the 
following functionality: 

 

 
 
If you experience any difficulties using these services, please contact our Edumate & Application support 
team at edumate-support@chinchillacc.qld.edu.au or via http://support.edumate.app/ 

Academic Reports Access to copies of previously issued school reports. 
Awards A record of any school issued awards. 

Discipline A record of disciplinary incidents involving your student. 

School Calendar A list of upcoming school events. 

Student Attendance A list of student absences and the ability for you to verify the reason for any absence. 

Timetable A live timetable that includes classes, excursions or other changes to routine. 

Sickbay & Medical A list of your student's visits to the sickbay, any medications administered and any additional 
care they have received. 

Upcoming Tasks A list of due dates for assessment tasks. 

Task Results Achievement results and feedback for marked assessment tasks. 

Debtor Portal A list of your transactions and your current balance. 

Username *Password Access to student profiles for: 
example example Example Child: Year 01 

Portal URL https://chinchillacc.edumate.net.au 

 Please treat your Edumate password like a PIN number. Please do not share your login details with any other 
person, including your partner. 

Alerts Urgent notifications broadcast by Chinchilla Christian College 
Spaces Feed A module for future use as additional Edumate functionality is deployed. 

Calendar Displays events from the College calendar. 

To-do Allows review and approval of unexplained absences. 

Timetable A live timetable that includes classes, excursions or other changes to routine. 

Newsletter Provides easy access to the College's newsletter. 

Links Provides easy access to commonly used web links. 

Contacts Provides easy access to common contact points. 

Edumate Portal and Mobile App 
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Events are summarised each fortnight on the front page of the Newsletter and all Events are listed on our 
website calendar for the Term at https://www.chinchillacc.qld.edu.au/events-news  

Term 3 Calendar      Week 1—Week 10 

WEEK EVENT NAME DATE 

WEEK 10 "Help is On its Way" Rehearsal with Emma Dean Saturday, June 29, 2019 

WEEK 1 "Help is On its Way" Concert with Glenn Shorrock Wednesday, July 17, 2019 

WEEK 2 Careers Expo Years 10 and 11 Wednesday, July 24, 2019 

WEEK 2 CCM Sports Day 1 Thursday, July 25, 2019 

WEEK 2 Prep Vision Screening Friday, July 26, 2019 

WEEK 3 Parent Teacher Meetings Tuesday, July 30, 2019 

WEEK 3 Parent Teacher Meetings Wednesday, July 31, 2019 

WEEK 3 Secondary Australian Mathematics Competition Thursday, August 1, 2019 

WEEK 3 Junior Athletics Carnival Friday, August 2, 2019 

WEEK 5 Instrumental Music Eisteddfod - Dalby Monday, August 12 - Friday August 16, 2019 

WEEK 6 2020 Secondary Information Evening Tuesday, August 20, 2019 

WEEK 6 Year 3 Camp - Columboola Thursday, August 22 - Friday, August 23, 2019 

WEEK 7 Year 4 Camp - Koojarewon Monday, August 26 - Wednesday, August 28 

WEEK 7 Year 5 Camp - Murphy's Creek Monday, August 26 - Wednesday, August 28 

WEEK 8 Author Visit Phil Kettle Monday, September 2, 2019 

WEEK 8 Primary Book Week and Scholastic Book Fair Monday, September 2 - Friday, September 6, 2019 

WEEK 8 Primary Book Week Dress Up Day Monday, September 2, 2019 

WEEK 9 Year 2 Sleepover Thursday, September 12, 2019 

WEEK 9 Mary Poppins Jr Musical Camp Friday, September 13 - Saturday, 14 September, 2019 

WEEK 10 Year 9 Camp Tuesday, September 17 - Friday , 20 September, 2019 

WEEK 10 Last Day of Term 3 Friday, September 20, 2019 

WEEK 1  Student Free Days  Monday, July 15— Tuesday, July 16, 2019 

WEEK 1 First Day of Term 3 Wednesday, July 17, 2019 

Our Parents and Friends (P&F) has it’s own dedicated Facebook Page.   
It is a closed group that you can request to join.  

 
If you interested in assisting the P&F for any event, or attending a meeting, please follow the link below. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/191367611661409/ 
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Community Events 
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CONTACT US        P:  (07) 4668 9777 
PO Box 242        E:  admin@chinchillacc.qld.edu.au 

Chinchilla  QLD  4413      W: www.chinchillacc.qld.edu.au 

Community Events 


